
small plates
calamari  13
  
hushpuppies  12
voodoo aioli

soft pretzel bites  12
whiskey cheese
  
wings 
celery, choice of butter garlic 
parmesan, spicy dry rub bone 
sucking, house sweet smoky bbq, 
citrus a’l,orange
  chicken  (6 wings) 10  (12 wings) 18
  boneless  (6 wings) 8  (12 wings) 13

charcuterie board 26
chef’s choice of artisan meats, 
cheese, fruit preserves, spreads, 
crackers 

tenderloin tips 22
bell peppers, pearl onions,
mushrooms, cornbread, 
sweet whipped butter

soups
soup of the day  8

greens
caesar  10 (side salad 5)

romaine, parmesan caesar dressing 
brushed style, shaved parmesan
 
house  10 (side salad 5)

mixed greens, heirloom cherry tomatoes, 
red onion, cucumbers, croutons

harrison’s cherry  14 
crumbled blue cheese, candied walnuts, 
dried cherries, red onion, heirloom cherry 
tomato, cucumber, cherry dressing

sides
seasonal vegetable 4

sweet potato waffle fries 6

fries 4

truffle fries 6

mashed potatoes 4

whiskey mac and cheese 13

iron skillet cornbread 5
with sweet whipped butter

desserts
chocolate truffle cake  5
gluten free   

passion fruit torte  6 

cheesecake  6
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entrees
creekstone black angus 14oz ribeye 48
served with seasonal vegetable

creekstone black angus 8oz filet  45
served with seasonal vegetable

jambalaya  22
trinity of onion, green pepper, celery, 
andouille sausage, chicken, cornbread, 
sweet whipped butter

speakeasy chicken  25
pan seared breast, fresh basil, goat cheese, 
sundried tomatoes, mushrooms, lemon 
herb butter sauce

14oz heritage berkshire pork chop  28  
served with apple chutney and
seasonal vegetable

french style cut lamb chops  33 
garnished with seasonal vegetable and 
mashed potatoes

pasta
cajun seafood 32
lobster claw, shrimp with cornbread and 
sweet whipped butter

Chicken Pesto 22
served with cornbread and sweet whipped 
butter

handhelds
add fries and coleslaw 3 

harrison's burger  14
whiskey cheddar cheese, voodoo aioli,
haystack onion’s

classic burger  12
american cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
red onion, pickle
 
beyond chicken  13
lettuce, tomato red onion, pickle

beyond burger  13
lettuce, tomato red onion, pickle

spicy grilled chicken  13
swiss, bacon, haystack onions topped 
with our voodoo aioli

shrimp po boy  16
coleslaw, tomatoes and our voodoo aioli

seafood
lemon pepper cod  22   

bakkafrost salmon  25
compound herb butter, seasonal vegetable
 
fish n chips(cod)  18

kids
served with fries and beverage  7

mac n chz

sliders

dyno Nuggets

butter noodles
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